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摘  要 






































Today's library is experiencing and conforms to the Internet application and the 
rapid development of the era. It’s not easy and difficult to spread to paper book. The 
vast electronic journals and e-book also need maximum let resources get use, 
therefore digital library arises at the historic moment. And the new century the 
network information outbreak to traditional digital library, virtual reference service, 
and puts forward more rapid reaction can be more informative more professional 
requirements. On the occasion of the various library was originally developed, 
self-contained all kinds of virtual reference service subsystem need "associate" - 
establish through network interconnected "joint virtual reference service" system.  
This paper will in the modern information technology on the basis of general 
application, using digital means to comprehensive information resources to deal with 
the core of digital information resources, collected through high-speed broadband 
arrangement, the communication network facilities, so as to achieve the connection 
sharing of resources, union digital reference service system. 
This paper includes six parts; the first part introduces the research papers of the 
background and sense, the second part introduces the reference of the joint process, in 
the third part of the combined reference service system needs analysis, the fourth part 
of our joint reference service system for the design, the fifth part of the system, The 
sixth part we summarize the system's implementation effect, and the combined 
reference system to the future prospects. 
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第一章  绪论                                      
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    联合参考咨询向网络化的不断发展，使得图书馆能够向用户提供越来越专业
的知识并进一步满足不同用户对不同信息的需求。 
1.3 论文的主要内容与组织结构 
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虚拟参考咨询(Virtual Reference) [2] ，也被称为数字参考咨询 (Digital 











































（3）产生专家答案(Expert Answer Generation) 
相关领域的专家根据所掌握的 知识和所掌握的资源，按照实现给定的有关
要求和准则产生专家答案。 
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